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adaptations to running in cursorial mammals because they increase effective limb lengths (ELLs).
However, the relationship between digitigrady and ELL in primates is not well understood. We
documented the ontogeny of limb postures in baboons to better understand the function of digitigrady during walking. We hypothesized that the hand and foot would become more elevated and
the elbow and knee more extended, leading to increased relative ELLs throughout ontogeny.
Materials and Methods: Longitudinal kinematic data were collected on four infant yellow
baboons (Papio cynocephalus) as they aged from two to nine months, and again at two to three
years. Hand/foot postures, elbow/knee angles, relative fore/hind limb ELLs, and dimensionless
velocity were measured for 404 symmetrical walking strides.
Results: Digitigrade hand and foot postures were preferred at all ages. The elbow extended
slightly and the knee flexed slightly with age. Elevated proximal hands, extended elbows, and
extended knees were associated with long relative ELLs. For a given age, relative hind limb ELL
was longer than relative forelimb ELL.
Discussion: In the forelimb, digitigrade hand postures and extended elbows function to increase
relative ELL at slow walking velocity. Increased forelimb ELL may be an attempt to equalize forelimb and hind limb ELLs in baboons with an absolutely longer hind limb. Pedal digitigrady is not a
main contributing factor to hind limb ELL. Results suggest that manual and pedal digitigrady in terrestrial cercopithecoids does not function to increase velocity.
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1 | INTRODUCATION

midfoot as well (Berillon et al., 2010; Brown & Yalden, 1973; Meldrum,
1991; Schmitt & Larson, 1995). Recent research suggests that digiti-

Digitigrady, a cheiridial posture in which the metapodial shafts are ele-

grady may have evolved for different adaptive reasons in primates

vated at some angle above the ground and the metapodial heads and

compared to nonprimate mammals (Patel, 2009), and understanding

phalanges are load bearing (Carrano, 1997), is common among nonpri-

the function of cheiridial postures may provide insight into the adapta-

mate mammals but rare among primates. Among primates, some terres-

tion and evolution of primate hands and feet. Here, we use an ontoge-

trial or semi-terrestrial cercopithecoids exhibit habitual digitigrady in

netic sample of baboons (Papio cynocephalus) to explore developmental

the hand (Bishop, 1964; Brown & Yalden, 1973; Hayama et al., 1994;

changes in hand and foot postures, their functional relationship to limb

Jolly, 1965; Napier & Napier, 1967; Nengo, 1993; Patel & Polk, 2010;

posture at the elbow and knee, and the contribution of overall limb

Patel & Wunderlich, 2010; Patel, 2009, 2010a,b; Rawlins, 1993;

posture to effective limb length.

Rollinson & Martin, 1981; Rose, 1973; Tuttle, 1969; Weidenreich,

In nonprimate mammals, digitigrady accompanies the evolution of

1931; Whitehead, 1993; Yalden, 1972) in combination with a semiplan-

longer limbs, terrestriality, and cursoriality (e.g., canids [Wang, 1993]

tigrade foot, characterized by an elevated heel and often an elevated

and equids [Rooney, 1997]). Extended limb joints associated with
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Hand and foot postures. (a) (Right hand) Palmigrade hand posture in which the entire palmar surface of the hand is in contact
with the ground. (b) (Right hand) Digitigrade hand posture in which the metacarpal heads and phalanges are in contact with the ground
while the proximal hand remains elevated above the ground. (c) (Right foot) Plantigrade foot posture in which the entire plantar surface of
the foot (including the proximal calcaneus) is in contact with the ground. (d) (Right foot) Semiplantigrade posture in which there is flexion in
the midfoot. (e) (Right foot) Digitigrade foot posture in which the metatarsal heads and phalanges are in contact with the ground while the
proximal foot remains elevated above the ground

FIGURE 1

digitigrady can increase effective limb length (ELL, distance from hip or

wrists) increases effective forelimb length (Patel, 2009). As noted

shoulder to point of limb contact with the ground) and presumably

above, longer effective forelimb lengths may improve locomotor cost

stride length (Hildebrand, 1988). Since speed is the ratio of stride

of transport by reducing forelimb digital flexor musculature recruitment

length to stride duration, all else being equal, increased stride length

(Patel, 2010a,b; Patel, Larson, & Stern, 2012) and by increasing step

leads to increased speed at a given stride frequency. Longer limbs are

lengths and contact times (Kram & Taylor, 1990; Pontzer, 2007).

also associated with longer contact times and lower energy costs in

Further insight on the function of cercopithecoid limb kinematics

running (Kram & Taylor, 1990; Pontzer, 2007), a pattern that may also

can be obtained with an ontogenetic perspective. For example, a recent

hold for walking (Griffin, Kram, Wickler, & Hoyt, 2004; O’Neill &

cross-sectional ontogenetic study of elbow and knee postures in

Schmitt, 2012; Pontzer, 2007). Moreover, extended limbs increase joint

chacma baboons aged 12 to  108 months (Patel, Horner, Thompson,

effective mechanical advantage, decrease external joint moments, and

Barrett, & Henzi, 2013) demonstrated that knee extension, but not

decrease extensor muscle forces required to support body weight

elbow extension, increased with age (and body mass), while at all ages,

(Biewener, 1983, 1989; Foster, Raichlen, & Pontzer, 2013; Polk, 2002;

the elbow remained more extended than the knee. These results sug-

Pontzer et al., 2009; Sockol et al., 2007). Thus, digitigrady is hypothe-

gested that extended forelimb joints (and thus, effective forelimb

sized to increase speed and lower locomotor energy costs in cursorial

lengths) are used early in ontogeny, but that hind limbs remain more

mammals.

flexed at earlier ages. Patel et al. (2013) suggested more flexed hind

Recent biomechanical studies of hand postures in terrestrial cerco-

limbs, (though presumably associated with increased musculoskeletal

pithecoids (Papio anubis, Macacca mulatta, and Erythrocebus patas)

stress, reduced effective limb length, and increased locomotor cost),

(Patel, 2009, 2010b; Patel & Polk, 2010; Patel & Wunderlich, 2010)

provide enhanced maneuverability for young baboons, which would be

suggest that the kinematics and kinetics of nonprimate and primate

advantageous for keeping up with adults or for avoiding predation.

digitigrady differ and that, unlike most mammals, the use of digitigrade

Hand and foot postures also contribute to effective limb length

hand postures in terrestrial cercopithecoids is not associated with

(Patel, 2009) but have not been studied ontogenetically in cercopithe-

increased speed. In contrast to nonprimate digitigrade mammals, ter-

coids. In this study, we examined the ontogeny of hand and foot pos-

restrial cercopithecoids become more palmigrade (i.e., the proximal

tures, elbow and knee postures, and effective limb length in a

palm is lowered toward the ground) (Figure 1a) rather than more digiti-

longitudinal sample of infant (2–9 months of age) and juvenile (21–36

grade (Figure 1b) as speed increases (Patel, 2009). The value of low

months of age) captive baboons. Compared to adults, some young ani-

joint moments is balanced by the value of increased area of contact

mals from a variety of mammalian species use more palmigrade/planti-

between the hand and the ground (Patel, 2010b; Patel & Wunderlich,

grade hand and foot postures for enhanced stability (Peters, 1983) and

2010). It has been argued that at relatively fast speeds, palmigrady may

more flexed elbows and knees (most likely associated with immature

reduce overall stress on individual hand bones by spreading pressure

muscular development) (e.g., Howland et al., 1995; Peters, 1983;

among the large hypothenar and thenar pads of the cercopithecoid

Vilensky & Gankiewicz, 1989; but see Schilling, 2005; Young, 2009).

palm (Patel & Wunderlich, 2010). In contrast, at slower speeds, primate

Therefore, we tested the hypothesis that terrestrial baboons transition

manual digitigrady (in conjunction with more extended elbows and

from using a flexed limb to an extended limb throughout ontogeny,
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Sample sizes and mean values at midstance for each infant
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Age in
months

# of
strides

Elbow
angle

Palmar
angle

Relative
forelimb ELL

Knee
angle

Plantar
angle

Relative hind
limb ELL

Infant 1

3.3

3

136

156

1.64

155

119

1.87

(ID 17194)

4.3

3

143

180

1.47

125

138

1.65

male

4.7

8

135

145

1.81

136

144

1.91

5.9

10

131

132

1.67

129

137

1.84

6.1

27

130

132

1.35

140

132

1.59

7.5

10

134

139

1.43

129

136

1.61

36.2

90

148

128

1.74

123

138

1.85

Infant 2

2

7

135

143

1.95

128

136

2.01

(ID 185753)

2.8

5

136

145

1.56

135

138

1.69

female

3.7

9

137

152

1.41

116

143

1.36

4.7

3

117

150

1.52

113

141

1.67

5

10

129

158

1.49

112

139

1.70

5.5

6

134

132

1.71

128

134

1.76

6.9

1

131

129

1.70

120

143

1.88

7.4

7

125

163

1.50

126

141

1.68

8.1

10

135

140

1.59

121

138

1.83

8.9

2

145

154

1.69

120

137

1.72

21.6

11

146

136

1.69

129

141

1.78

Infant 3

4.2

1

134

135

1.65

144

135

1.64

(ID 18572)

4.7

3

141

142

1.65

119

131

1.81

female

5

4

137

132

1.69

142

141

1.82

5.6

9

138

153

1.65

141

142

1.86

6.2

16

137

150

1.64

132

141

1.85

7.4

11

137

158

1.46

128

145

1.60

8.1

27

138

150

1.67

139

151

1.84

9

46

148

135

1.63

125

141

1.76

21.6

50

146

131

1.76

121

141

1.80

Infant 4

2.6

4

141

165

1.63

120

141

1.73

(ID 17220)

4.5

3

124

161

1.22

110

130

1.32

female

7.2

3

131

148

1.54

119

131

1.98

35.9

5

150

134

1.90

132

135

1.94

ELL 5 effective limb length.

and that both cheiridial (hand/foot) and elbow/knee posture contribute

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

to relative ELL. We predicted that the youngest baboons in our sample
would use more palmigrade/plantigrade hand and foot postures and

The videos analyzed in this study of baboon hand and foot posture

flexed elbows and knees, leading to relatively shorter effective limb

were originally obtained for other studies (Raichlen, 2005a,b, 2006;

lengths, and that increased elevation of the hand and foot toward digi-

Shapiro & Raichlen, 2005, 2006). Subjects included one male and three

tigrady/semiplantigrady and increased extension at the elbow and knee

female infant baboons (Papio cynocephalus). Kinematic and morphologi-

would lead to longer relative effective limb lengths with age in our

cal data were collected twice monthly as the infants aged from two to

sample. We also tested the relationship between limb postures and

nine months. Reflective markers were placed on the three major joints

velocity (Patel, 2009).

of the hind limb (hip, knee, and ankle) and forelimb (shoulder, elbow,
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tact with the ground and the portion elevated above the ground (Figure 2). This simple definition was used for all foot postures, regardless
of where flexion may have occurred. According to the original definition of semiplantigrady, midfoot flexion results in contact of the distal
portion of the calcaneus with the substrate at some point during support
phase while the proximal calcaneus remains elevated (Schmitt & Larson, 1995). However, recent studies have shown that heel elevation
involves flexion at the calcaneocuboid and 5th tarsometatarsal joints
(DeSilva, 2010; Thompson, Holowka, O’neill, & Larson, 2014). Since it
was not possible to distinguish which joints were involved, we relied
on plantar angle as a measure of foot position (Figure 1d). In pedal digitigrady (Figure 1e), the plantar angle is roughly equivalent to the metatarsophalangeal angle. Elbow and knee angles were measured at
Internal hand and foot angles. The palmar angle was
measured as the internal angle formed between the portion of the
palmar surface of the hand that is in contact with the ground and
the portion of the palm that is elevated above the ground. The
plantar angle was measured as the internal angle formed between
the portion of the plantar surface of the foot that is in contact
with the ground and the portion of the sole that is elevated above
the ground

FIGURE 2

midstance as the internal angle formed between the two limb segments surrounding the joint. All angles were measured using the angle
tool in Image J software.
Effective limb length was measured as the distance from the
shoulder or hip to the point of limb contact with the ground (i.e., metacarpal or metatarsal head in digitigrady) at midstance. Effective limb
length was normalized to body mass (i.e., relative ELL) by dividing the
measured ELL by the cube root of body mass. Following Hof (1996)

and wrist). Videos of infants (JVC GR-DVL9800) were collected at 60
frames per second as the baboons traversed a 2 3 3 3 10 foot Lexan
tunnel. In addition, the same video camera and rate was used to collect
a single day of data on these same four individuals, at which time they
ranged from two to three years old. All procedures were approved by
the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of the University of Texas at Austin.
A total of 404 symmetrical walking strides were analyzed in this
study. Only strides in which the baboons were walking perpendicular
to the video camera and for which the duty factor (% of the stride in
which the hind limb is in contact with the substrate) was 50% or
greater were analyzed here. Touchdown was visually defined as the
moment that weight was borne by the hand or foot. Midstance was
defined as the moment that the hip marker was directly above the
ankle marker or the shoulder marker was directly above the wrist

and Raichlen (2005a), dimensionless velocity was calculated as the
Froude number (冑[v2/gh]) where v is the velocity (hind limb stride
length/stride duration), g is acceleration of gravity (9.8 m/s2), and h is
the hind limb length (thigh length 1 leg length 1 foot length).
To test for frequency differences in hand and foot posture type
across ages, the sample was divided into four age categories: three
infant categories (2–4.7 months, 5–7 months, and 7.2–9 months), and
one juvenile category (21.6–36.2 months). Previous studies on these
same four infants indicated a morphological and functional change in
limb proportions and gait use from 5 to 7 months (Shapiro & Raichlen,
2005). Creating multiple age categories allowed for a higher level of
analytic resolution than grouping all data from two to nine months
together as ’infants.’ However, in certain cases it was useful to group
infants as a whole in order to discuss differences between infants and
juveniles. A G-test for goodness-of-fit was run in Statistica 10 software

marker. Symmetry was calculated as a ratio of the time interval

and used to test for significance in frequency distribution (e.g., fre-

between a hind limb touchdown and a contralateral hind limb touch-

quency of hand posture use) across all age categories or between

down divided by stride duration (Hildebrand, 1966). Since perfect sym-

infants as a group and juveniles. Linear Mixed Effects models were run

metry is rare, symmetry values of 45% to 55% were accepted. Table 1

in R version 3.3.1 (R Core Team, 2016) to test for age and/or velocity-

lists the sample sizes for the number of strides used for the posture

related changes in limb angles and effective limb length. For limb

data at each set of ages for each individual.

angles, continuous age (in months), dimensionless velocity, and their

Palmar and plantar angles were measured at touchdown and mid-

interaction were treated as fixed effects, with subject as a random

stance. The palmar angle was defined as the internal angle formed

effect. The same model was used for fore and hind limb ELL, but with

between the portion of the palmar surface of the hand that is in con-

the additional fixed effects of elbow angle/palmar angle and knee

tact with the ground and the portion of the palm that is elevated above

angle/plantar angle. To further test for age trends with respect to limb

the ground (Figure 2). This angle is roughly equivalent to the metacar-

angles and relative ELL, nonparametric, locally weighted regression

pophalangeal angle, and is 1808 in palmigrady (when the entire palmar

(Loess) was calculated using PAST (Hammer, Harper, & Ryan, 2001).

surface of the hand, including the proximal carpal row, is in contact

ANCOVA was conducted in PAST to test for significant differences

with the substrate) (Figure 1a) and less than 1808 in manual digitigrady

between hind and forelimb measures in a given age category with

(Figure 1b). The plantar angle was measured as the internal angle

dimensionless velocity as a covariate. All significance levels were set

formed between the portion of the plantar surface of the foot in con-

to  0.05.
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Frequency of cheiridial posture use across age groups. For the hand, frequency of palmigrade and digitigrade postures are
shown at (a) touchdown and (b) midstance. For the foot, frequency of plantigrade, semiplantigrade, and digitigrade postures are shown at
(c) touchdown and (d) midstance

FIGURE 3

3 | RESULTS

positive association with age, but a negative relationship with
dimensionless velocity (i.e., the elbow became slightly more

3.1 | Forelimb
3.1.1 | Hand posture frequencies
Hand posture at forelimb touchdown differed significantly across all

extended with age and more flexed at faster speeds) (Figures 4b,
5b; Table 2). Relative forelimb ELL did not change with age, was
negatively associated with dimensionless velocity, was positively
associated with elbow angle, and showed a weak, negative associ-

age groups (G 5 81.9, p < 0.001) (Figure 3a). When infant age catego-

ation with palmar angle (Figures 4c, 6a, b; Table 3). Thus, as these

ries were combined, hand posture frequencies at forelimb touchdown

baboons aged, their hands did not become more elevated, their

in infants differed significantly from juveniles (G 5 14.4, p < 0.001)

elbows became slightly more extended, but their forelimbs did not

because of the absence of palmigrady in juveniles. Digitigrade hand

have longer relative ELLs.

postures were preferred (84–100%) at forelimb touchdown in all age
groups. In contrast, palmigrade hand postures were used only by

3.2 | Hind limb

infants, with the highest occurring frequencies (16%) seen in the
youngest age group (2–4.7 months). Palmigrade hand postures at

3.1 | Foot posture frequencies

touchdown were never observed after 21.6 months in any individual.

Infants aged two to nine months used plantigrade, semiplantigrade,

Hand posture frequencies at forelimb midstance differed significantly

and digitigrade foot postures at hind limb touchdown (Figure 3c). Hind

across all age categories (G 5 47.8, p < 0.001) (Figure 3b). Hand posture

limb touchdown foot posture frequencies differed significantly across

frequencies at forelimb midstance differed significantly between com-

all age categories (G 5 86.3, p < 0.001). Infant foot posture frequencies

bined infant ages and juveniles (G 5 25.2, p < 0.001) because of the

at hind limb touchdown as a whole (2–4.7, 5–7, and 7.2–9 month age

absence of palmigrady in juveniles. Digitigrade hand postures were pre-

categories combined) differed significantly from those of the juvenile

ferred (70–100%) at midstance at all ages, whereas palmigrade postures

category (21.6–36.2 months), because of high frequencies of digiti-

at midstance were adopted (30%) in the youngest infants (2–4.7 months).

grady in juveniles (21.6–36.2 months) (G 5 43.6, p < 0.001). Digitigrade
foot postures at hind limb touchdown were most common at 2–4.7

3.1.2 | Forelimb angles

months (50%), 5–7 months (58%), and 21.6–36.2 months (74%). Semi-

Palmar angle did not change significantly with age or dimension-

plantigrade foot postures at touchdown were most common at 7.2–9

less velocity (Figures 4a, 5a; Table 2). Elbow angle showed a weak,

months (41%), but also occurred regularly (25–35%) at all other ages.
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Changes in joint angles and effective limb length (ELL) with age. All data are for midstance. Loess regression lines are plotted
on each graph. (a) Relationship between palmar angle and age. (b) Relationship between elbow angle and age. (c) Relationship between
relative forelimb ELL and age. (d) Relationship between plantar angle and age. (e) Relationship between knee angle and age. (f) Relationship
between relative hind limb ELL and age

FIGURE 4

Although plantigrade foot postures occurred in the youngest (25%

were preferred (62–94%) at all ages. While semiplantigrade foot pos-

from 2 to 4.7 months) and oldest (24% from 7.2 to 9 months) infants,

tures were also used by all age groups, they were used at lower fre-

they were rarely adopted (1%) after 21.6 months.

quencies (6–38%), and plantigrade postures were never observed at

Foot posture frequencies at hind limb midstance differed signifi-

midstance.

cantly across all age categories (G 5 47.8, p < 0.001) (Figure 3d). However, foot posture frequencies at hind limb midstance in the combined

3.2.2 | Hind limb angles

infant age categories were not significantly different from those of

Plantar angle did not change significantly with age or dimensionless

juveniles (G 5 1.5, p > 0.05). Digitigrade foot postures at midstance

velocity and did not contribute to relative hind limb ELL (Figures 4d,

Relationship between angles and dimensionless velocity. All data are for midstance. (a) Relationship between dimensionless
velocity and palmar angle. (b) Relationship between dimensionless velocity and elbow angle. (c) Relationship between dimensionless velocity
and plantar angle. (d) Relationship between dimensionless velocity and knee angle

FIGURE 5
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Results of the Linear Mixed Effects models for midstance variables

Palmar angle

Elbow angle

Plantar angle

Knee angle

237

Slope

Standard Error

DF

t-value

p-value

Intercept

144.134

5.964

381

24.168

0.000

Age in months

20.243

0.291

381

20.835

0.404

Dim. Velocity

13.106

15.838

381

0.827

0.409

Age:Dim.Velocity

20.799

0.889

381

20.899

0.370

Intercept

139.879

3.994

397

35.022

0.000

Age in months

0.372

0.191

397

1.946

0.052

Dim. Velocity

222.065

10.361

397

22.130

0.034

Age:Dim.Velocity

0.316

0.583

397

0.542

0.588

Intercept

139.437

3.290

316

42.384

0.000

Age in months

0.191

0.140

316

1.367

0.173

Dim. Velocity

25.958

8.068

316

20.738

0.461

Age:Dim.Velocity

20.423

0.421

316

21.005

0.316

Intercept

148.441

4.968

396

29.877

0.000

Age in months

20.762

0.213

396

23.580

0.000

Dim. Velocity

252.641

11.548

396

24.558

0.000

Age:Dim.Velocity

1.126

0.649

396

1.734

0.084

DF 5 degrees of freedom. Values in bold are statistically significant at p  0.05.

5c, 6c; Table 2, Table 3). Knee angle was weakly, negatively associated

associated with age and knee angle (Figures 4f, 6d; Table 3). Thus, as

with age and strongly negatively associated with dimensionless velocity

these baboons aged, their feet did not become more elevated, their

(i.e., the knee was more flexed at older ages and at faster speeds)

knees became slightly more flexed, and their hind limbs had slightly

(Figures 4e, 5d; Table 2). Relative hind limb ELL was weakly, positively

longer relative ELLs.

Relationship between effective limb length (ELL) and joint angles. All data are for midstance. (a) Relationship between palmar
angle and relative forelimb ELL. (b) Relationship between elbow angle and relative forelimb ELL. (c) Relationship between plantar angle and
relative hind limb ELL. (d) Relationship between knee angle and relative hind limb ELL

FIGURE 6
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Results of the Linear Mixed Effects models for relative effective limb lengths

Relative forelimb ELL

Relative hind limb ELL

Slope

Standard Error

DF

t-value

p-value

Intercept

1.357

0.159

379

8.559

0.000

Palmar angle

20.001

0.001

379

21.949

0.052

Elbow angle

0.004

0.001

379

5.049

0.000

Age in months

0.000

0.003

379

20.121

0.904

Dim.Velocity

20.680

0.162

379

24.200

0.000

Age:Dim.Velocity

0.017

0.009

379

1.830

0.068

Intercept

1.320

0.198

314

6.655

0.000

Plantar angle

20.002

0.001

314

21.650

0.100

Knee angle

0.005

0.001

314

6.487

0.000

Age in months

0.008

0.003

314

2.572

0.011

Dim.Velocity

0.098

0.175

314

0.561

0.575

Age:Dim.Velocity

20.005

0.009

314

20.552

0.581

Dim. 5 dimensionless. DF 5 degrees of freedom. Values in bold are statistically significant at p  0.05

3.3 | Forelimb and hind limb comparisons

throughout ontogeny, and that both hand/foot and elbow/knee posture contribute to relative ELL. Ontogenetic patterns were complex

Using dimensionless velocity as a covariate, palmar angle was significantly larger (i.e. proximal hand was lower) than plantar angle in the
youngest infants (2–4.7 months, p 5 0.013) (Figure 7a). Elbow angle
was significantly larger than knee angle in all age categories except 5–7
months (2–4.7 months, p 5 0.003; 7.2–9 months and 21.6–36.2
months, p < 0.001) (Figure 7b). Mean relative forelimb ELL was shorter
than mean relative hind limb ELL in all age groups, and significantly

and subtle, but overall, the relationships of elbow and knee angles to
age, effective limb length, and velocity were more pronounced than
those of hand and foot angles.
We predicted that the youngest baboons in our sample would
walk with palmigrade hand postures and that the hand would become
more elevated (digitigrade) with age. Infants were more likely than
juveniles to use palmigrade hand postures, especially at midstance.

shorter in age categories 5–7 months, 7.2–9 months, and 21.6–36.2

However, digitigrade hand postures were preferred at even the young-

months (p < 0.001) (Figure 7c).

est ages, and the elevation of the hand at midstance did not change as
animals aged. As noted by Patel (2009) for adult baboons, adopting ele-

4 | DISCUSSION

vated digitigrade hand postures during walking may afford terrestrial
cercopithecoids an energetic advantage, since manual digitigrady

This study documented the ontogeny of cheiridial (hand/foot) postures

increases forelimb ELL, and ELL is inversely correlated with cost of

and elbow/knee postures in baboons in an effort to better understand

transport (the energetic cost of traveling a given distance) (Kram & Tay-

the function of primate digitigrady. We tested the hypothesis that ter-

lor, 1990; Pontzer, 2007). We found that palmar angle was weakly,

restrial baboons transition from using a flexed limb to an extended limb

negatively associated with relative forelimb ELL, suggesting that

Boxplots of limb joint angles and relative effective limb lengths (ELL) for each age group. All data are for midstance. (a)
Relationship between palmar angle and plantar angle. (b) Relationship between elbow angle and knee angle. (c) Relationship between
relative forelimb ELL and relative hind limb ELL. Statistical significance (when accounting for velocity) is indicated by asterisks

FIGURE 7
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elevation of the hand also contributed to an increased forelimb ELL in
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1970; Mitani & Rodman, 1979; Rowell, 1966). Pedal digitigrady may be

our sample of baboons. Additionally, a digitigrade hand in baboons has

biomechanically advantageous for infant P. cynocephalus because it

been shown to reduce calculated wrist joint moments (Patel, 2010a,b).

would align the ankle joint closer to the moment arm of the ground

A lower joint moment requires less counteractive muscle force and, as

reaction force resultant, thus reducing the bending moment about the

Patel et al. (2012) have shown, antigravity muscles acting on the wrist

ankle, requiring less plantarflexor muscle recruitment (Biewener, 1989).

joint are less active when the hand is digitigrade compared to when

Future studies are needed to compare the ontogenetic transitions in

the hand is palmigrade. Thus, infant and juvenile baboons may use digi-

cheiridial posture across different species of baboons as well as among

tigrade hand postures to (1) increase forelimb ELL and decrease cost of

other cercopithecoids.

transport and (2) reduce wrist joint moments.

In addition, plantar angle did not change with relative hind limb

As predicted, manual digitigrady was not associated with increased

ELL, indicating that proximal elevation of the foot is not the main con-

velocity. However, in contrast to results from Patel (2009) in which the

tributing factor to hind limb ELL in these baboons. Alternatively, digiti-

hand became more palmigrade at fast speeds, we found no association

grade foot postures in these young baboons may function to increase

between palmar angle and velocity. Regardless, our results for both the

stride length. In these baboons, younger infants, with low stride fre-

hand and foot support Patel’s (2009) hypothesis that, unlike most

quencies brought about by distally distributed limb mass, use relatively

mammals, the use of digitigrade postures in terrestrial cercopithecoids

longer strides than older infants (Raichlen, 2005a,b). Thus, pedal digiti-

is not associated with increased velocity.

grady may decrease cost of transport in baboons by increasing stride

Along with a digitigrade hand posture, we predicted that the elbow

length rather than by increasing relative hind limb ELL.

would become more extended and relative forelimb ELL would

Our prediction that the youngest baboons in our sample would

increase with age. We found that the elbow became slightly more

walk with flexed knees and relatively short hind limb ELLs was partially

extended with age but relative forelimb ELL did not increase with age

supported. Hind limb ELL was weakly, positively associated with age

in our sample of baboons. More extended elbows were associated with

and knee angle. However, the weak negative association of knee angle

increased forelimb ELLs at slow walking velocity. Thus, in the forelimb,

with age was unexpected and differs from the patterns reported for

both an elevated hand and an extended elbow contribute to a relatively

12–108 month old baboons in which the knee became more extended

long forelimb ELL.

with age in males, and the pattern of an unchanging knee angle with

As predicted, infant baboons (2–9 months) were more likely to use

age in female baboons (Patel et al., 2013). Variation between the two

plantigrade foot postures than juveniles (21.6–36.2 months) (Figure 3).

studies may be explained, in part, by the use of laboratory animals

However, more elevated semiplantigrade foot postures were also used

walking on a hard surface in the current study and wild animals walking

at touchdown in all age groups and the overall preferred foot posture,

on more irregular surfaces (e.g., sand and grasses) in the Patel et al.

even at the youngest ages, was digitigrady. Mean plantar angle did not

(2013) study.

change with age, suggesting that the degree to which the proximal foot

In a comparison of forelimb to hind limb joint angles for a given

is elevated remains consistent throughout ontogeny as animals get

age group, when controlling for velocity, the elbow was significantly

older and larger. These results are consistent with the finding that,

more extended than the knee (at all ages other than 5–7 months). This

unlike nonprimate mammals, neither ankle angle nor ankle effective

pattern of a more extended elbow than knee is consistent with Patel

mechanical advantage change with increasing body mass in adult

et al.’s (2013) results from slightly older baboons. But despite having

baboons (i.e., large males and small females use similar ankle angles)

more extended elbows, relative hind limb ELL was significantly longer

(Polk, 2002). Polk (2002) suggested that a uniform foot morphology

than relative forelimb ELL in all infants five months and older (Figure

and the need to use arboreal supports may constrain ankle postures in

7). This may be possible if other joints not examined here (e.g., hip

terrestrial primates. Despite limited access to arboreal supports and a

angle) also contribute to relative hind limb ELL and/or absolute hind

changing foot morphology throughout ontogeny, the captive baboons

limb length is longer than absolute forelimb length. In this sample of

in our study show a similar pattern to Polk’s (2002) adult baboons,

baboons, anatomical hind limb length is longer than forelimb length

lending support for a pattern of similar foot and ankle postures across

(Shapiro & Raichlen, 2006), so flexing the knee and extending the fore-

body mass in primates.

limb may be an attempt to equalize hind and forelimb lengths. In fact,

A preference for pedal digitigrady at all ages was unexpected since

Larson, Schmitt, Lemelin, and Hamrick (2001) reported that adult

semiplantigrady has been previously described as the preferred posture

baboons (Papio anubis) have a shorter effective hind limb length than

of the adult baboon foot (Berillon et al., 2010; Schmitt & Larson, 1995).

would be expected based on their intermembral index because of

It is possible that semiplantigrady is the preferred foot posture of Papio

accentuated knee flexion in conjunction with digitigrade hands and

anubis (Berillon et al., 2010; Schmitt & Larson, 1995) while digitigrady

extended elbows.

is much more common in Papio cynocephalus. As posited by Patel et al.
(2013), digitigrade postures may be important for terrestrial cercopithe-

5 | CONCLUSIONS

coids that travel long distances daily. While body mass is similar among
species (Fleagle, 2013), day range in Papio cynocephalus is larger than

Manual digitigrady is preferred at all ages in Papio cynocephalus. Proxi-

that of P. anubis (5.504 vs. 2.012 km, respectively) (Altmann & Altmann,

mal elevation of the hand does not change with age and is not
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associated with velocity. The elbow becomes slightly more extended
with age. In the forelimb, both an elevated hand and an extended
elbow contribute to an increased relative forelimb ELL at slow walking
velocity. Similar to the hand, pedal digitigrady is preferred at all ages.
Proximal foot elevation does not change with age, does not contribute
to relative hind limb ELL, and is not associated with velocity. The knee
becomes slightly more flexed with age but a more extended knee is
associated with an increased relative hind limb ELL at slow walking
velocity. Results support the hypothesis that unlike most mammals,
digitigrade hand and foot postures in terrestrial cercopithecoids do not
function to increase velocity.
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